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Abstract During the continuous catalytic hydrodeoxy-
genation (HDO) of cracked vegetable oil (CVO), CO2 and
CO occur as the main reaction gases, in addition to
hydrocarbon gases such as CH4 and C2H6. The catalysts
used were cobalt-molybdenum (CoMo) on an Al2O3 sup-
port and platinum (Pt) on an active carbon. All named gas
components can result directly from the decomposition of
CVO. The results of batch experiments for gas phase
reactions (GPRs) under the same 50 bar H2 atmosphere
using the same catalysts (CoMo, Pt) indicate that CO and
CH4 can also be formed by GPRs. CO can result from the
reverse water–gas shift reaction (RWGS), and CH4 from
CO- or CO2-methanation. The found CO-yields from GPRs
are within the theoretical thermodynamic limits based on
equilibrium. An unexpected inhomogeneity of the gas
component concentrations in the reactor during batch
investigations was observed despite the elevated tempera-
ture (380 C) and high RPM (1100) due to the high density
difference compared to H2, especially in the case of CO2.
Keywords Catalytic hydrodeoxygenation  Cracked
vegetable oil  Biofuel  Gas residence time  Gas phase
reactions  Gas phase inhomogeneity
Abbreviations
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The rapid growth of world’s population and rising desire
for prosperity are driving the demand for energy and
transportation fuels. According to the IEA scenarios [1, 2],
this goes along with increasing importance of biofuels. To
overcome limitations in blending potential of biofuels,
drop-in quality is favourable. One established pathway in
this direction is the production of hydroprocessed veg-
etable oil [3].
A comparable approach is a two-step upgrading of
vegetable oils via thermal deoxygenation (DO) in the first
step producing CVO and subsequent hydroprocessing to
obtain hydroprocessed CVO [4, 5]. The CVO production
step was investigated in detail before; during this step, a
decrease of the vegetable oils’ initial oxygen content
(approximately 10 wt %) to 5 wt % was reached [4, 6]. It
was shown that the CVO’s oxygen is mainly (87 wt %)
bound in free fatty acids [5]. Batch studies on HDO of
CVO gave the first indications of catalytic influences on
oxygen and energy content of hydroprocessed CVO [5].
Semi-continuous studies were performed to approach
suitable feed rates (CVO, H2) for the continuous HDO of
CVO [7]. Optimal reaction conditions for all investigations
of this work were found to be 380 C, 50 bar H2 pressure
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DO and HDO of fatty acids is widely discussed in lit-
erature [8–15]. HDO implies the direct participation of H2
in a reaction, while DO in general does not necessarily
require H2. According to the aforementioned literature, the
main gaseous products from DO/HDO of fatty acids are
CO2 from decarboxylation and CO from decarbonylation
reactions for both DO and HDO, while reaction water may
result from at least three pathways: first, along with
decarbonylation; second, from dehydration (during DO/
HDO) and third, via hydrogenation (reduction) in case of
HDO. Further gaseous products may be short-chain
hydrocarbons such as CH4 and C2H6. One possibility for
the formation of hydrocarbon gases is cracking [8, 16].
CH4 can also result from GPRs such as methanation of CO
and CO2. Furthermore, CO can also result from CO2 and
H2 via RWGS. These GPRs as shown in Eqs. (1–3) are
reported by Gusma˜o et al. [12], Wagman et al. [17], Sna˚re
et al. [18], Lestari et al. [19] and Madsen et al. [11].
The present work focuses on three main questions:
Which are the main gaseous and liquid products occurring
during HDO of CVO? Which interrelationship between gas
and liquid-phase composition can be identified? Which
GPRs can take place in parallel of HDO of CVO? Based on
these questions, the objective of this work is to study the
influence of two different catalysts: A typical hydrotreat-
ment catalyst CoMo/Al2O3 and Pt/C as a noble metal
catalyst [20]. For the HDO investigations of CVO, con-
tinuous experiments are performed. GPRs are studied using
a batch configuration of the setup to allow an overall mass
balance of the experiments. Thermodynamics of GPRs are
worked out to support the findings from the experimental
work.
Thermodynamic section of GPRs
The thermodynamic section shall give some insights
regarding Gibbs free energy and reaction equilibrium data
for the considered GPRs. The main gaseous products
observed during HDO of CVO are CO2, CO and CH4.
According to the literature mentioned above, RWGS and
methanation of CO and CO2 are the expected GPRs under
H2 atmosphere (1–3).
CO2 þ H2 $T;p CO þ H2O, ð1Þ
CO þ 3H2 $T;p CH4 þ H2O, ð2Þ
CO2 þ 4H2 $T;p CH4 þ 2H2O: ð3Þ
Equation (3) may be represented by the combination of
Eqs. (1) and (2). Therefore, reactions (1, 2) will be mainly
considered in the following. To compare experimental
results with thermodynamic equilibrium, data for reactions
(1, 2) were calculated for the applied reaction temperature.
First, it was proved if the GPRs are exergonic or ender-
gonic (Eq. 4). The calculation of reaction enthalpy and
reaction entropy according to (5, 6) is carried out with data
from Basu [21] and National Institute of Standards and
Technology [22].
DGR ¼ DHR  T  DSR; ð4Þ
DHR Tð Þ ¼ DHR T0ð Þ þ
X
vi  ai  T  T0ð Þ þ bi
2
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where DGR Gibbs free energy (kJ/mol), DHR reaction
enthalpy (kJ/mol), T temperature (K), DSR reaction entropy
(kJ/mol K), DHRðT0Þ reaction enthalpy at T0 (1 bar) using
data from National Institute of Standards and Technology
[22] (kJ/mol), T0 reference temperature (298.15 K) (K), vi
stoichiometric factor of component i, ai. . .di coefficients of
component i according to Basu [21] (kJ/mol), DSRðT0Þ
reaction entropy at T0 (1 bar) using data from National
Institute of Standards and Technology [22] (kJ/mol K).
It was found that the RWGS is endergonic in the con-
sidered temperature range, whereas CO-methanation is
exergonic, as can be seen from Gibbs free energy for each
reaction. Detailed results are shown in Table 1.
These values are in good agreement with the literature
data from Sna˚re, et al. [18] which provided data for the
reaction enthalpy and Gibbs free energy for reactions (1)
and (2) at 573.15 K (DHR,(1) = 39.2 kJ/mol, DHR,(2) =
-216.4 kJ/mol, DGR,(1) = 17.6 kJ/mol, DGR,(2) =
-78.7 kJ/mol).
Due to these thermodynamic results, a low equilibrium
constant (Kp,(1)) is expected for RWGS, while equilibrium
Table 1 Calculated reaction enthalpy DHR, reaction entropy DSR and
Gibbs free energy DGR for GPRs according to Eqs. (1, 2) depending
on temperature at 1 bar
T (K) Reaction, equation
RWGS, (1) CO-Methanation, (2)
DHR (T0) 298.15 41.1 -206.2 kJ/mol
DHR 573.15 39.3 -216.8 kJ/mol
DHR 653.15 38.5 -219.0 kJ/mol
DSR (T0) 298.15 0.042 -0.215 kJ/mol K
DGR (T0) 298.15 28.6 -142.2 kJ/mol
DGR 573.15 17.6 -79.0 kJ/mol
DGR 653.15 14.6 -59.6 kJ/mol
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constant for CO-methanation should be high. The ther-
modynamic equilibrium constant for the RWGS reaction
(1) and CO-methanation (2) are calculated according to
Eq. (7) based on the data from Elvers [23].
Kp ¼ 10 aþbTþclog Tð Þþd Tþe T2ð Þ; ð7Þ
where Kp equilibrium constant, a. . .e coefficients accord-
ing to Elvers [23], T temperature in K.
Accordingly, the equilibrium constants for RWGS (1)
and CO-methanation (2) were calculated. Equilibrium
constants are 0.070 for RWGS (1) and 6 9 104 bar-2 for
CO-methanation (2) (at 380 C, 1 bar).
Experimental section
Materials
Two different catalysts were used: molybdenum with
cobalt traces on an Al2O3 support (CoMo/Al2O3; BET
surface area = 140 m2/g; 20 wt % MoO3, 5 wt % CoO;
9.4 nm mean pore diameter; 0.34 mL/g pore volume) and
platinum on a carbon support (Pt/C; BET surface
area = 650 m2/g; 5 wt % Pt; 2.4 nm mean pore diameter;
0.39 mL/g pore volume). Both catalysts were provided by
Clariant International, Ltd. (Muttenz, Switzerland). Cali-
bration gases (N4, N21, Crystal-mixtures) and H2 (pu-
rity[ 99.999 mol %) were purchased from Air Liquide
(Hamburg, Germany). Pt and CoMo catalysts for HDO
purposes were applied and have already been widely
studied [5, 24–28]. The CoMo catalyst was provided string-
shaped in a basket, and the Pt catalyst as a fine powder.
CVO was produced from rapeseed oil [4].
Methods
The experiments were all performed using an autoclave
(type 4576A, Parr Instruments, Moline, IL, USA) at
380 C, 50 bar H2 pressure and with the gas entrainment
impeller running at 1100 RPM. In previous investigations,
these process conditions were found to be optimal for the
catalytic HDO of CVO [5, 7]. The piping and instrumen-
tation diagram of the test plant is presented in Fig. 1.
11 experiments were performed in total (Table 2). The
experiments included the following:
• Continuous liquid-phase DO via catalytic HDO of
CVO.
• Continuous investigations of gas residence time
behaviour of the test plant.
• Batch experiments for the characterisation of GPRs.
• Batch investigations of gas phase inhomogeneity.
For the continuous catalytic HDO of CVO, H2 and CVO
were fed continuously into the process. The operation
mode of the pilot plant is termed reactive stripping and was
derived from the reactive distillation mode in the produc-
tion process of CVO [4]. The reactor was mounted, ren-
dered inert and finally CVO was provided in the reactor to
give a filling level of two-thirds at the reaction temperature
relative to the overall reactor volume. H2 acts as a stripping
and hydrogenation gas. The H2 flow was set to 2.5 g/h by
means of a mass flow counter (type M 12202139A,
Bronkhorst High-Tech B.V., Ruurlo, Netherlands). Com-
parable investigations used a similar flow for H2 [13, 30].
The liquid feed rate was 3.5 g/h and was chosen according
to the preliminary investigations in semi-continuous mode
[7]. Condensate samples were released continuously every
30 min at the beginning and then every 60 min after
approximately 3 h time on stream (condensate fraction).
The sump fraction was collected in the reactor. The cat-
alytic HDO of CVO was run continuously investigating
time on stream between 7 and 12 h. The preparation of all
continuous catalytic HDO experiments was identical to
assure reproducibility.
Continuous discharge of gas (CO and CO2, COx in the
following) was calculated according to Eq. (8) based on











Volume fractions (vj þ vjþ1) measured by a nondisper-
sive infrared photometer in each time interval (tjþ1  tjÞ,
the total gas volume flow ( _Vges;Dt;j) and density of COx
(qCOx;Dt;j) were required parameters for the calculation.
The molar ratio of decarbonylation/decarboxylation
alkane products (dec) versus the hydrodeoxygenation










molar ratio of produced Cn- and Cn-1-alkanes,
Dni;Cn1 net molar production of Cn-1-alkanes (C8, C9, C15,
C17) (mol), Dni;Cn net molar production of Cn-alkanes (C9,
C10, C16, C18) (mol).
The net molar production of the respective alkanes was
taken from GC/MS/FID analysis. The selection for alkanes
(C8, C9, C10, C15, C16, C17 and C18) is related to chain
length of the respective main fatty acids (C9, C10, C16, C18)
in the CVO. These four selected fatty acids were found in
concentrations C 1.5 wt % in CVO and decomposed
totally during HDO. The decomposition of these fatty acids
can result in unchanged chain length alkanes, so called
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Cn-alkanes (C9, C10, C16, C18) via hydrogenation (reduc-
tion). The second possibility of decomposition is the chain
length reduction by one carbon, resulting in the so-called
Cn-1-alkanes (C8, C9, C15 and C17) via decarbonylation
and decarboxylation. The procedure of using molar product
ratios for the characterisation of possible reactions was
used in other studies before [13, 31–33].
For the continuous gas residence time studies, the same
constant flow of H2 was used as in continuous HDO
experiments for the purpose of comparison (2.5 g/h). CO2
was injected for pulsed tagging, once the reaction tem-
perature was reached by means of a Teledyne Isco high-
pressure pump (type 500 HP, Lincoln, NE, USA) via the
liquid feed inlet. Two setups were investigated: one with-
out liquid filling the reactor and one with filling the reactor
with an inert liquid medium (BP Energol CS-HB 220). The
liquid level of the reactor was (according to the experi-
ments for the catalytic HDO of CVO) two-thirds at the
reaction temperature relative to the overall reactor volume.
Regarding the gas residence time, the CO2 pulse passed the
test plant (Fig. 1) in the same way as the reaction gases
formed in an experiment for the catalytic HDO of CVO
Fig. 1 Piping and instrumentation diagram of the test plant. Acronyms according to [29]: A alarm, C control, F flow, I indication, P pressure,
R record, S speed, T temperature
Table 2 Overview of the performed experiments (380 C, 50 bar
H2)
No. Type of experiment
1, 2 Continuous HDO of CVO with CoMo catalyst
3–5 Continuous HDO of CVO with Pt catalyst
6, 7 Continuous gas residence time behaviour via pulsed tagging
8 Batch investigation of GPRs (CoMo catalyst)
9 Batch investigation of GPRs (Pt catalyst)
10, 11 Batch investigation of inhomogeneity effect
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(experiment 1–5) as follows: it was injected in the reactor
and passed the condenser and the settling vessel of the
liquid samples before the gas concentration was measured
by the nondispersive infrared photometer. For both exper-
iments on the gas residence time, approximately the same
amount of CO2 was injected. The mean gas residence time
was calculated considering CO2 concentration over time
using linear interpolation between the measurement points.
The gas residence time investigations were performed
without catalysts to avoid GPRs.
For the batch investigations of the catalyst’s selectivity
for GPRs, the reactor was operated in batch mode. The
procedure of preparation was the same as for a continuous
HDO experiment, but without liquid filling. The catalyst
amount was the same as for an experiment for the catalytic
HDO of CVO (0.91 g for CoMo/Al2O3, 0.48 g for Pt/C,
Table 3). After filling with H2, the reactor was heated to
the reaction temperature (380 C). The first sample of each
experiment was taken before the CO2 injection to obtain a
comparison value. Afterwards, the reactor pressure was
adjusted to 50 bar H2, and CO2 was injected for pulsed
tagging. The gas entrainment impeller was run at 1100
RPM. The experiments with both the catalysts were per-
formed with similar initial concentration of CO2 to ensure
the comparability of the results. Gas sampling intervals
were 5 min after injection. Each sample was drawn directly
from the reactor after cooling and expansion to ambient
conditions. Six samples could be taken from the overall
reactor volume. Samples were then prepared for the GC/
FID analysis.
The inhomogeneity of the gas phase in the reactor was
investigated in batch mode considering two different
sampling locations, using the CO2 concentration as an
indicator. The CO2 injection was performed once the
reactor reached 380 C. Sampling was performed approx-
imately 5 min after the CO2 injection. The first sampling
location was on the top of the reactor (approximately
86 mm from the bottom), and the second sample was
drawn via the dip tube (approximately 25 mm from the
bottom). Both samples were taken simultaneously.
Analysis of liquid and gaseous products
Liquid samples
For the liquid sample analysis, a G1530A GC (Agilent
Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA) coupled with a
quadrupole MS (5972A HP 6890, Hewlett Packard, Palo
Alto, CA, USA) and FID was used. The database of the
National Institute of Standard and Technology was used for
the component identification. A VF5-ms capillary column
from Agilent Technologies was installed (60 m 9 0.25 mm
9 0.25 lm). Perylene (C20H12) and used as an internal
standard to avoid overlapping with component peaks. The
split ratio was set to 15:1. The initial temperature of the
column was 45 C (holding time 4 min), followed by a
heating ramp of 3 C/min until 320 C was reached. The
final column temperature was held for 20 min. The GC was
run in a constant flow mode with helium as the carrier gas at
2 mL/min. The average flow velocity was 31 cm/s. The FID
was run at 350 C. Nitrogen was used as the makeup gas
with a flow of 45 mL/min; the synthetic air flow was
450 mL/min, and the H2 flow was 40 mL/min. MS and FID
detector was used in tandem for best identification and
quantification of the components. The process of sample
preparation was reproducible. Linear fitted curves were used
for the calculation of the quantity of each component in
agreement with the procedure applied by Artigues et al. [34].
Continuous gas composition
A calibrated Infralyt 50 nondispersive infrared photometer
(Saxon Corporation, Dessau-Roßlau, Germany) was used for
the continuous gas analysis. The nondispersive infrared
Table 3 Results of the continuous HDO experiments at 380 C and 50 bar H2 performed with CVO and CoMo/Pt as catalysts

















1 CoMo/Al2O3 7 120.5 82.2 24.8 2.15 91 5.3 0.7
2 7 120.7 85.1 21.8 2.12 90 1.0
3 Pt/C 7.5 127.0 90.4 15.4 2.63 85 0.5
4 8 128.6 94.4 18.8 2.75 90 0.8
5 12 142.9 103.4 28.6 3.29 95 0.3
a Sump fraction
b Condensate fraction
c CO and CO2 gas calculated according to Eq. (8)
d Relative to feed mass: (SF product ? CF product ? COx)/CVO
e Oxygen by elemental analysis as repeat determination
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photometer was used for both the experiments of the catalytic
HDO of CVO and the gas residence time investigations.
Batch gas samples
The compositions of the batch gas samples were quantified
with GC/FID on an Agilent Technologies 6890 N
(G1530 N) machine equipped with a CoraPlot Q capillary
column (CP7554, 25 m length, 0.53 mm inner diameter
and 20 lm film thickness). The split was set to 10:1. The
carrier gas was helium, with a flow of 20 mL/min. The
initial oven temperature was 50 C. The first heating ramp
was 20 C/min until 95 C was reached and held for 4 min.
The final temperature was 100 C, reached with a second
heating ramp of 12 C/min. The FID was run at 220 C.
The H2 flow was 40 mL/min, the air flow was 400 mL/min
and the nitrogen makeup flow was 12 mL/min. The com-
ponents were assigned according to their retention time
similarity. Calibration runs with different test gases were
performed as repeat determinations. Linear fitted curves
were used to calculate the quantity of each component.
The gas samples were additionally analysed on a cali-
brated micro gas chromatograph (GCM Micro Box I, SLS
Micro Technology Corporation, Mainz-Kastel, Germany)
to confirm the gas composition results. A HayeSepA
packed column was used for the measurement by means of
a thermal conductivity detector. Argon was used as a car-
rier gas at a pressure of 3.5 bar.
Results and discussion
Results and discussion are given in two main chapters in
the following order:
Continuous processing
• Liquid-phase DO via catalytic HDO of CVO for
upgrading raw material CVO and to identify possible
reactions.
• Gas residence time behaviour of the test plant.
Batch experiments
• Characterisation of GPRs.
• Inhomogeneity effect.
11 experiments were performed in total. An overview of
these experiments is given in Table 2.
Continuous processing
The results of the HDO experiments as well as the gas
residence time behaviour of the test plant are given in this
chapter.
Liquid-phase DO via Catalytic HDO of CVO
Table 3 gives the overall mass balances and oxygen con-
tent of CVO and main products (sump fraction) for five
experiments of the continuous catalytic HDO of CVO with
3.5 g/h feed and 2.5 g/h H2 mass flow. The rotational speed
of the gas entrainment impeller was 1100 RPM.
As can be seen from Table 3, sump fraction is the main
liquid product. This is due to the initial filling of the reactor
with CVO. The highest DO of the sump fraction was
observed with 12 h time on stream in experiment 5. The
lowest oxygen concentration is confirmed by the highest
mass of mCOx for experiment 5 within all experiments
(1–5). The overall mass balance is rising from 85 to 95
wt % with an increase in time on stream if we compare the
experiments 3, 4 and 5 with Pt/C catalyst.
The results of the gas phase composition (nondispersive
infrared photometer) are shown in Figs. 2 and 3 for all five
experiments. Starting at time zero (heating switched on),
the heating period until reaching the target temperature
(380 C) was approximately 1 h (62–64 min).
CO was detected slightly before CO2 in every
experiment. As the decrease in CO concentration in
experiment 5 from 0.5 to 0.4 vol % took place very
slowly (approximately within 5 h), it may be expected
that the process was close to steady state at point C. It
can be seen in Figs. 2 and 3 that the main DO of the
liquid phase takes place rapidly at the beginning of the
experiment due to steep inclination of the gas concen-
trations. Main product’s (sump fraction) oxygen content
confirms high DO after time on stream with both the
catalysts (Table 3). Possibly the CO and CO2 concen-
trations result from the DO/HDO reactions decarboxy-
lation and decarbonylation. Considering this assumption,
it can be seen that the Pt catalyst was more selective for
these DO/HDO reactions compared to the CoMo cata-
lyst. This is in agreement with literature, as can be seen
in Table 4.
A dec/hyd ratio of 1 indicates the presence of both
decarbonylation/decarboxylation and hydrogenation to the
same extent. This is the case for both experiments with
the CoMo catalyst (experiment 1 and 2). The same dec/
hyd ratios of these experiments confirm reproducibility. Pt
catalysts give clearly higher dec/hyd ratios than CoMo
catalysts using vegetable oils as feedstocks. This effect is
still visible in the HDO of CVO in this work. The lower
dec/hyd ratio for CVO compared to the other results with
Pt catalyst is due to the strongly reduced oxygen content
of the CVO [36, 37]. This means, that the main part of
decarbonylation/decarboxylation already occurred in the
previous CVO production step [4]. In general, higher
COx-yields should go along with increasing dec/hyd
278 Int J Energy Environ Eng (2016) 7:273–287
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ratios. This is confirmed by the data of this work given in
Table 4.
Due to the higher concentration of CO compared to
CO2, both catalysts seem to be more selective for decar-
bonylation over decarboxylation. However, it is possible
that the CO2 is continuously decomposed to CO via GPRs
during the HDO of CVO as well. CH4 and C2H6 were
measured only batch-wise every 30 min by micro gas
chromatography. The maximum values for the CoMo cat-
alyst (experiment 1) were 0.13 vol % for CH4 and C2H6,
and for the Pt catalyst (experiment 3) 0.16 vol % for CH4
and 0.30 vol % for C2H6 were reached.
Due to the gas phase composition observed (mainly H2,
CO and CO2), GPRs may occur (Eqs. 1–3). The gas con-
centrations (Figs. 2, 3) are compared to gas residence time
behaviour of the plant to identify reaction time of main
DO/HDO.
Gas residence time behaviour of the test plant
The gas residence time behaviour of the plant was inves-
tigated with and without filling the reactor with an inert
liquid medium. Two experiments (6, 7) were performed.
CO2 pulsed tagging was applied for these investigations.
Figure 4 shows the results of the CO2 concentration plotted
over time measured via a nondispersive infrared
photometer.
Mean gas residence time for experiment 6 (B) and for
experiment 7 (C) is shown. Downtime (A) of both the
experiments was 26 min. As can be seen in Fig. 4, the
downtime of both experiments was 26 min. It is defined as
the time period between the pulse injection and the first
detection of the gas by the nondispersive infrared pho-
tometer. Taking the downtime into account, the starting
time of the DO during the catalytic HDO of CVO
Fig. 2 Concentrations of CO
and CO2 during HDO at 380 C
and 50 bar H2 with CoMo
catalyst, A heating switched on,
B heating switched off
Fig. 3 Concentrations of CO
and CO2 during time on stream
for the HDO experiments at
380 C and 50 bar H2 with Pt
catalyst, A heating switched on,
B heating switched off for
experiment 3, C for experiment
4, D for experiment 5
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(experiments 1–5) is approximately 26 min before the first
detection of CO. This result highlights the importance of
downtime/residence time characteristics to be considered;
especially for the discussion of reaction temperature in
conjunction with reaction time. The steep inclination of the
CO2 concentrations is in agreement with the gas concen-
trations observed during HDO of CVO (Figs. 2, 3). This
confirms the fast DO/HDO of the main liquid product at the
beginning of a HDO experiment (1–5). Regarding Figs. 2
and 3, the first detection of CO is close to the time needed
to reach the target temperature of 380 C. Taking down-
time into account, this means that the formation of CO
begins approximately 26 min earlier during the heating
period. As a result, this indicates for experiments 1–5 that
the starting temperature for DO/HDO via CO release
is C230 C. The formation of CO2 began at approximately
365–375 C in all five experiments (1–5). Successful HDO
with Pt/C at a similar temperature (250 C) was reported
elsewhere [20]. Partly HDO of rapeseed oil with CoMO
catalyst at 200 C was reported from Pinto et al. [38]. HDO
processes in this temperature range (B250 C) are often
called mild HDO [20, 39].
Experiment 7, with an inert liquid filling, showed a
higher maximum CO2 concentration but the same down-
time as experiment 6, without liquid filling. This may be
due to both a higher concentration of CO2, caused by the
smaller gas volume in the reactor due to the liquid filling
and the higher amount of injected CO2, caused by the
limited setting accuracy of the high-pressure pump.
According to Fig. 4, the injected quantity of CO2 and/or
the filling of the reactor with an inert liquid media influ-
enced the mean gas residence time slightly. Mean gas
residence time was evaluated by linear interpolation
between the measurement points. The mean gas residence
time was 42 min for experiment 6 and 45 min for experi-
ment 7.
Batch experiments
Characterisation of gas phase reactions
GPRs (1–3) may be responsible for the rapidly decreasing
CO2 concentration in the gas phase (Figs. 2, 3). For this
reason, the selectivity of these chemical reactions was
investigated with both the catalysts in experiments 8 and 9.
After the CO2 injection, six gas samples were taken from
the reactor in each experiment (Fig. 1). The development
of the reactor pressure during sampling in experiments 8
and 9 is shown in Fig. 5.
As can be seen in Fig. 5, the reactor pressure was con-
stant between each gas sampling in the experiment with the
CoMo catalyst (experiment 8), but it increased in the
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finding is due to the adsorption/desorption effects on the
support of the catalyst (active carbon). Each stage in the
diagram indicates a gas sample. Gas samples were removed
until the reactor was evacuated. The adsorption/desorption
of H2 on Pt catalyst on active carbon (5 wt % Pt,
BET = 650 m2/g) was observed as well by Wang and
Yang [40] (6 wt % Pt, BET = 3126 m2/g). These authors
showed a higher adsorption capacity of metal-doped car-
bon than that of plain carbon. At 50 bar and 298 K, the
amount of H2 adsorbed on Pt/carbon was found to be
approximately 0.75 wt %, related to the mass of the cata-
lyst [40]. The adsorbed amount depends on the reaction
time, temperature and BET surface area.
Results from GC/FID analysis of the gas sample com-
position in experiments 8 and 9 are shown in Figs. 6 and 7.
Experiments 8 and 9 showed a remarkable CO2 gas
phase conversion due to CO and CH4 generation. CO2
conversion was obviously supported to a higher extend
with the Pt catalyst compared to the CoMo catalyst. The
detection of CO was unexpected, as the equilibrium con-
stant for the CO-methanation reaction (2) according to
Eq. (7) is 6 9 104 bar-2, indicating the complete reaction
of CO to CH4. A possible explanation is the kinetic inhi-
bition of the CO-methanation (2). A further unexpected
observation in Fig. 7 is the initial concentration of CH4
above zero (0.22 vol %) prior to the injection of CO2. A
reason could be that the CH4 was generated by Pt sup-
ported reaction of the active carbon carrier material and the
H2 atmosphere during the heating phase (approximately
50 min).
Based on the results shown in Figs. 6 and 7, the quantity
of each component was calculated according to ideal gas
law, and the results are summarised in Table 5.
Higher hydrocarbons were not considered due to their
very low concentrations (B0.11 vol %) during the entire
experiments. The total carbon discharge in the collected
gas samples was used to calculate the initial concentration
of the CO2 in the reactor, as given in Table 5 and marked
Fig. 4 Gas residence time
behaviour of the test plant at
380 C and 50 bar H2 (1100
RPM, 2.5 gH2 =h)
Fig. 5 Development of inner
reactor pressure during the
investigation of the GPRs
without liquid filling at 380 C,
50 bar. Experiment 8: CoMo
catalyst, experiment 9: Pt
catalyst
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on the ordinate in Fig. 6. In the two experiments, the
injected quantity of CO2 was nearly the same. The exper-
imental procedure was reproducible and the initial CO2
concentrations were comparable in both experiments (8
and 9).
With these experimental data and the equilibrium con-
stant calculated before the theoretical maximum partial
pressure of CO (pCO) at RWGS’s equilibrium without
subsequent methanation was calculated according to
Eq. (10).






   pH2
; ð10Þ
where Kp;ð1Þ equilibrium constant for RWGS (1), pCO
equilibrium partial pressure CO (bar), pH2O equilibrium
partial pressure H2O (bar), pCO2 equilibrium partial
pressure CO2 (bar), pH2 equilibrium partial pressure H2
(bar), p0;CO2 initial partial pressure CO2 (bar).
Disregarding subsequent reactions of CO, partial pres-
sures for equilibrium of RWGS were defined as follows:
pCO ¼ pH2O and pCO2 ¼ p0;CO2  pCO.
The initial partial pressure of CO2 p0;CO2
 
in Eq. (10)
was calculated from the total initial reactor pressure mul-
tiplied by the experimental initial CO2 concentration, as
given in Table 5. The equilibrium partial pressure of
H2 pH2ð Þ was set equal to the difference between the mea-
sured initial reactor pressure after injection of CO2 and the
calculated p0;CO2 by approximation. Based on these pre-
conditions, the equilibrium partial pressure of CO (pCO)
was calculated from Eq. (10). Results are given in Table 6.
The results from Table 6 show that pCO2 must be lower
at RWGS’s equilibrium compared to pCO. Based on the
Fig. 6 CO and CO2
concentration from experiment
8 (CoMo) and experiment 9 (Pt)
at 380 C and 50 bar. Sample
time: 5 min after CO2 injection
at time zero (then 5 min
intervals)
Fig. 7 CH4 concentration in the
gas samples of experiment 8
(CoMo) and experiment 9 (Pt)
at 380 C and 50 bar
Table 5 Quantity of each
component from experiments 8
and 9 based on ideal gas law
calculations
CO2 CO CH4 CO2 initial concentration
g mol g mol g mol g mol vol %
Experiment 8 0.285 0.0065 0.0914 0.0033 0.0061 0.0004 0.445 0.0101 4.2
Experiment 9 0.213 0.0048 0.171 0.0061 0.0091 0.0006 0.506 0.0115 4.8
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data from Table 6 theoretical maximum yields of CO/H2O
from RWGS at equilibrium can be calculated via pCO and
ideal gas law, as one mole of CO results in one mole of
H2O: nCO ¼ nH2O ¼ pCO  VReactor=R  TReactor. By molar
mass (mH2O ¼ nH2O=MH2O), H2O yields were calculated.
The theoretical maximum yields of CO and H2O are given
in Table 7.
The experimental CO-yields of experiments 8 and 9
according to Table 6 are approximately 50 % below the
theoretical maximum yields as shown in Table 7 and
therefore within the expected theoretical limits. Presuming
RWGS to occur, the formation of H2O occurs in the same
quantity compared to CO. The calculation of the H2O-
yields based on the experimental CO-yields for experiment
8 and 9 gave the following results:
• Experiment 8: mH2O = 0.06 g H2O (MH2O  0.0033
molCO).
• Experiment 9: mH2O = 0.11 g H2O (MH2O  0.0061
molCO).
These low mass yields of H2O could not be detected.
They probably disappeared by condensation in the gas
samples. As expected, the theoretical maximum yields of
H2O were found to be higher than the calculated yields
based on measurements. This can be seen when comparing
the values from the experiments (8, 9) to the values given
in Table 7.
Inhomogeneity effect
During the experimental investigations of the GPRs, an
inhomogeneity of the gas phase was observed in the
reactor. The first indicators could be detected in experi-
ments 8 and 9, and the phenomenon is proven in experi-
ments 10 and 11. This inhomogeneity effect made further
kinetic investigations of GPRs impossible. However, the
balance of the detected gas components could be analysed
(Table 5).
The steady increase of CO and CO2 shown in Fig. 6
gives the first indication of this inhomogeneity, which
was caused due to density differences of the gases com-
pared to H2 (CO and CO2 by factors 22 and 14, respec-
tively). In the first gas sample, H2 was predominantly
removed, but in the last sample, the CO and CO2 could
expand more in the reactor, thus gradually raising the
local concentration at the measuring point for each sam-
ple. The indication of inhomogeneity in experiments 8
and 9 can be derived from the fact that the measured CO2
concentrations in the gas samples exceed the initial CO2
concentration at the end of each investigation (Fig. 6),
despite the CO2 decomposition. Remarkably, this inho-
mogeneity effect occurred even though the gas entrain-
ment impeller was run at 1100 RPM and the reactor
temperature was 380 C.
The measuring points for the gas samples are indicated
in Fig. 8 in a simplified true-scale drawing (experiments 8
and 9: sample dip tube, experiments 10 and 11: sample dip
tube and on the top of the reactor).
For the practical validation of the inhomogeneity effect,
experiments 10 and 11 were carried out without catalyst
and liquid filling in the reactor, considering the two dif-
ferent measuring points in the reactor. The CO2 concen-
trations of the samples were analysed via micro gas
chromatography, and the results are given in Fig. 9.
Sampling was performed 5 min after the CO2 injection
in both experiments 10 and 11 (sample 1) as before (in
experiment 8 and 9). Sample 2 in experiment 11 was drawn
immediately after sample 1. The quantitative repro-
ducibility is limited (comparing experiment 10 and
experiment 11, sample 1), but the inhomogeneity effect is
obvious in all samples: The CO2 concentration is higher at
the dip tube measuring point, close to the bottom of the
reactor, despite simultaneous sampling. The increase in the
CO2 concentration with the decreasing reactor pressure
(comparing experiment 11, sample 1 and sample 2) is due
to the expansion of the heavy gas phase.











Experiment 8 52.4 2.20 50.2 1.53 0.665
Experiment 9 51.5 2.49 49.0 1.68 0.814
Table 7 Theoretical maximum
yields of CO and H2O based on
equilibrium of RWGS (1)
Theoretical maximum yield of CO Theoretical maximum yield of H2O
g mol g mol
Experiment 8 0.198 0.0071 0.127 0.0071
Experiment 9 0.217 0.0077 0.139 0.0077
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Conclusions
Continuous experiments for the HDO of CVO were per-
formed using an autoclave in a reactive stripping process.
Used catalysts (Pt, CoMo) were suitable for this process
due to high DO of the main product (sump fraction,
Table 3). The main reaction gases were found to be CO2
and CO, while the latter showed a higher concentration.
Dec/hyd ratios were determined based on liquid phase
composition. These calculated ratios correlate with the
COx-yields calculated from the gas phase composition. The
selectivity for DO/HDO via decarboxylation/decarbonyla-
tion is indicated by the dec/hyd ratio and was higher with
the Pt catalyst compared to the CoMo catalyst.
To investigate whether the RWGS reaction (1) occurs,
batch experiments for GPRs (CO2 ? H2) were performed
without CVO, using the same catalysts as in the continuous
HDO experiments (CoMo, Pt). In these batch experiments,
CO was found to be a product gas, indicating that the
RWGS reaction occurs under the applied experimental
conditions (380 C, ca. 50 bar H2 and ca. 2 bar CO2).
Additionally, CH4 was found, indicating that methanation
(2–3) occurs as well.
Thermodynamic data showed that RWGS is ender-
gonic and CO-methanation is strongly exergonic under
the applied conditions. Due to that, low RWGS yields
and high CO-methanation yields are expected. Never-
theless, calculated RWGS yields based on equilibrium
were found to be still significant due to H2 excess. This
was confirmed by GPR investigations with both cata-
lysts. The experimental determined CO-yields were
found to be within the theoretical limit. However, CO-
methanation yields were found to be much lower than
the expected according to low CH4-concentrations from
GPR investigations. This indicates kinetic inhibition.
Further kinetic evaluations of RWGS and CO-methana-
tion reactions (1–2) were not possible due to an unex-
pected inhomogeneity of the gas component
concentrations in the reactor.
The enrichment in CO2 and CO at the bottom of the
reactor was clearly caused by the high density differences
of the gas components CO2, CO and CH4 compared to H2
(factors 22, 14 and 8, respectively), despite the elevated
temperature and high RPM (380 C, 1100 RPM).
Such inhomogeneity found in a common type reactor
widely applied in research may cause similar problems in
comparable investigations of other research groups. Nev-
ertheless, this issue was not observed in the considered
literature. CFD tools are to be applied as a tool for further
clarification of this issue and to allow the confirmation of
the unexpected experimental results shown in the present
investigation.
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Fig. 8 True to scale drawing of the reactor interior; overall height
approx. 86 mm, gas entrainment impeller and dip tubes for sampling
Fig. 9 CO2 concentration at 380 C and 50 bar in H2 atmosphere in
the reactor, comparing two measuring points [top of the reactor (black
bar), sample dip tube (grey bar)]
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